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CRAB ORCHARD.

Miss Aimn VU is twiu'iini: nnisic

class m ruieviui'.
- Dr. V.. T. StcphiMison is at hnini) from

tin1 Li'xlnntoii AhvIuiii.
Tho llaiitiHti hi-jji- h iiotrnetul

mi'i'ting nt PreuclierHvillo Siimluy.

On tho of AujiiiBt Mi. Cliiuli--

ltw.il iiresi'iiti'd hor liuslmtiil with u lino

hoy.
- - fjooil ileal of tin1 talk now in about

the which isi to ho ln-r- next Sat-

urday.
It litu liven pri'dicti'd thai thuro will

m much Hlckni'rtH hero afturniiuh n heavy
rninfall.

llWn wishing Mr. Will Curtl and
family much fturowH in their new home
at Lexington.

After a few montlis' utay in 1'ine-vill- i)

Mr. I). 0. Payne and family return-
ed here la.it week.

-- The W. C. T. V. uii.Kioo.' Tenilarn
ntlll meet every week, hut hoiiiu of the
mouther do not attend as regularly iu

thev did n few mouths ajro. What n the
matter'

Mr. .1. M. ltiiiley, of Perryville, will
open at the Collect next Monday,
with competent .iwUtiuttH. His reeom-inendatio- ni

are tine and he is wild to he
nn excellent teacher.

ei(,'ht or ten of our Imlien, in
(incut of both health and iiensure, walk
to the depot every uioriiiiii: oeioie
hreakfant and drink the water at thentil-phu- r

well there.
Mr. Uple I.IiiiImv, who Is very old

and in "t alllieted with any dim-ace- , is

just gradually wearing out. It Ih thnuKiit
that he cannot possibly la-- ! much longer.
Miss Sallie (ireeii i down with the lltix.
Mm. lr. Carpenter and children, of Stan-fon- l,

and Mr. .1. It. I'cavellV children, of
Ciarrard, have been the guests of Mm.
Jiiiiii-- Pih. Mrn. Tatrant and Mi'
Alice Nii.ut MjHMit a few days with)
frhnds In D.uivllle. Mh hum Dooies
is spending this week in the country
witli hersi-te- r, Mrs. Pari-di- . .Mks Leah
Stegar left this week for (.ieoigetown IV-- .

male College. Mr. Tom Middleton and'
family, of Danville, have been visiting
Mrs. cott I'arris. Mrs. A. Ilhinehart
has to Pineville to live with her!
son. Mr. J. T. Uhadwick and family
have goiii to Tenncxce to Hpoiul a

I

month with his parents. Mrs. Kllen
and Jier daughter, M.o jII,

were the guests of Miis I)uana .lames.
Mrs. W. M. Higgius. Mrs. . D. Hopper
and children, of Stanford, wen the guests
of Mrs. Kate Kgbcrt Wednesilay.

HUSTON VILLE.

In consequence of the enforced ab-

sence of vour correspondent, and the
non-arriv- of the Ivtkiiioii Jot it m. of j

Tuesday, our good old tow n seems to be j

languishing. A hasty visit Wednesday j

afternoon revealed unusual ilulluess ol
business.

The sad event of the death Jos. Page,

a young man of universal popularity in

his noighlMirhood, fell with crushing
weight on old and young. Many a tear
"from eyes unused to weep" bedewed his
bier; Moral oll'erings from loving hearts
and gentle hands in largo profusion be-

decked his sepulchre; many heads weie
bowed in grief, and his boyhood's friends
vied witli each other in tenderly laying
him to rest. His aged father, crushed by
his great bereavement, himself tottering
on tho verge-- of dissolution; his weeping
slater overwhelmed by the loss of her
true ami steadfast friend; the young peo-

ple of both sexes, who thronged around
the burial place in voiceless sorrow, pre-

sented a spectacle peculiarly touching,
and gave striking evidence that "Joe
Pago" was sincerely loved and in his
death will bo unatloctedly mourned and
missed.

Not Affected by Age.

Sonio old specimens of Royal Baking

Powder that had been kept on tho shelf
of a grocery store for ten years were ly

tested by Ptofessor Schedler, of

Now York, for the purpose, of measuring
tho loss of strength they had undergone.

It was found that although tho powder
had been exposed to atmospheric- - chang-

es during all this time for it was not in
air-tig- cans its loss of raising power
or strength was less than one per cent.,
tho powder being practically as good as

tho day it was put up.
This is a most valuable, quality in bak-

ing powder, ono which fow possess. Most

powders If not used when tlmt made aro
found to be ineilectlvc. If kept even a
few weeks they losotheirlcavoning pow-

er, become lumpy or caked, and value-

less. This is particularly tho case with
"brcttd preparations," or baking powders
made from phosphates.

This superior keeping quality in tho
"Royal" ariscH from tho extraordinary
caro in its manufacture and tho scientific
principles employed in its combination.
The articles used in it composition aro
thoroughly dried by heat before being
compounded, and aro so prepared and
coated as to prevent tho action of the
n,.i,i nt.nn tho alkali tirematurely, or ex- -

copt under the inlluenco of heat or wa-

ter necessarily used in cooking or bak
ing.

Tho Hoval Making Powder is now used
extensively In Australia, Africa and oth-

er low latitudes, where it has been found
to bo the onlv baking povde--h- at will
withstand tho hot, moist atmosphere
without deterioration.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Some new cases of typhoid fever in
town, but none that promise to prove
serious.

Mm. M. T. Craft is very sick. Mrs.
Martha Fairis and Mrs. Lucy .1. Wil-

liams weie in Louisville during the
week. .Mrs. John Pearl has returned
from a visit to relatives in (iarrardand
Madison counties. Mr. It. Hardin is
in Pineville on business.

A little year-ol- d child of Itufus s,

In the Hush's Store neighborhood,
was shot through the throat and mouth
by the accidental discharge of a gun on
Wednesday. Tho wound is a very seri-

ous and probably fatal one, but the
child still lives Tho gun was being
e.irelesslx handled hy some- one in the
house when the accident occurred, the
child being asleep on the bed.

Ijuirol Seminary and Business Insti-

tute opened Moudav under the most
auspicious circumstances, the attendance
being greatly larger than usual at the
beginning of the term. Profs. T.A.I I ays
and C.S. Lugi'iibeel, lately of the Mitch-el- l,

I Ind.) Normal School, nn the prin
cipal teachers and promise to build up a
tlrst-clas- s institution of learning hero
and I trust tho good people of our coun-

ty will stand by them.
Died, at the lesidence of her hus-

band Wednesilay afternoon, of inflam-

mation of the stomach, Mrs. Martha
Horcing, wife of Judge Vincent lloreing.
She had been an invalid for a number of

years, but not thought to be worse than
usual until a shoit time hufoioherdeath.
She leaves a large family to mourn an
ii reparable lo-- i. Mrs. lloreing was a de-

voted and excellent wife and mother and
a true christian woman, who hail made
many warm friends. Her death will he
widelv regretted.

Mariied, in the parlors of tho Jack-so- u

Hotel at ! o'clock Tuesday evening,
Miss Kiln I'iloy to Mr. Sid A. Lovelace.
They left immediately for Louisville and
Cincinnati on a bridal trip. Miss ltiley
is the oMest daughter of Capl. I 11. Hi-le-

Deputy C S. Marshal and proprie-
tor of the Jackson IIoiw, and is an ac-

complished, intelligent and iiidustiious
young lady and will make a helpmeet
indeed for the fortunate young man,
while Mr. Lovelace, son of Mr. William

Ivi'Iacet proprietor of the Lovelace
in s i .!...!...:uouse, is vuuiik m. in ui ui: uiiBiiii.-.'w- !

. , , . ..
aiiammeius, ucing a unuiiiiiie in ti

School of Pharmacy, and is at
present prescription clerk in tlte drug
store of Vincent lloreing it Co., this city.
The best wishes of a host of warm friends
attend the young couple.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

J. P. Hani, of Pulaski, came over
the line yesterday and took to wife Miss
Lucy C. Meece, at J. I). Ham's.

John (.'. Uritlin, '-
-'l, and Miss Mary

K. Ham, H, were married at tho bride's
patents' near Waynesburg yesterday.

At the Lutheran church, Ottenheim,
yesterday, Mr. Solomon Hauerand Miss
Minnie Hertliardt, of the colony, were
united in marriage.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Rev. I.S McKhoy is conducting a
successful meeting at I'liion, Clark coun-

ty.
Rev. tSeo. O. Ramos has accepted an

invitation to conduct a series of services
in Dayton, Ky. Cincinnati Knquirer.

Rev. John Hell Gibson writes that
he will till his pulpit next Sunday, hav-

ing completed his Hloomlleld meeting
witli good success.

The Christian church at l'rankfoit
intends to celebrate the centennial of Al-

exander Campbell's birth, which comes
on the l'-'-

tli of September.
Rev. J. C. Tolton, the only colored

Catholic priest in the United States, cel-

ebrated High Mass and Vespers at the
Cathedral in Louisville Sunday.

A revival at Hogtown, Rowan coun
ty, has resulted in i.i additions. in:s
delectable town has the honor of being
the birthplace of Craig Tollivar.

Rev. J. A. Sawyer having charged
Dr. Guerrant with proselyting, the two

aro now engaged in a war of words, in-

stead of trying to save souls.
Rev. R. II. Caldwell will preach at

Walnut Flat Tuesday evening next.
There will bo no services on the !ld Sun-

day, as ho will bo attending Presbytery.
Our meeting at Sugar Grove goes on.

Fifteen confessions to date. Great inter-

est is manifested; largo crowds, notwith-
standing the Inclement weather. J. G.
Livingston.

The Deciples of Christ's Year Hook
for KS8S shows 3,'JtKI preachers, 0,447

churches, 020,000 communicants. They
have 4,500 Sunday-school- s, !U,:i40 teach-

ers and 818,000 scholars.

Big Winnie, who weighed 8 it) in life,

died at a Baltimore museum Tuesday,
and it took a collln 3 foot 11 inches clear
in length, l feet 8 inches in width and 3

feet 2 inches in depth to hold her re-

mains, and they had to bo handled with
a derrick. By measurement it was found
that 8 nion and a boy could get inside
the box. Tho woman was a Kentucky
production and was the mother of 10

children..

DANVILLE, BOYLE COUNTY.

Mr. Green It. Keller, editor of the
Carlisle Mercury, was in town Tuesday
for the purpose of entering his son as a
student of Centie College. Mr. and Mis.
Hobert llaiiu and IMinund and Alex, Mr.
Ilium's sons left Tuesday for their new
home in Denton, Texas. Mr. H. (J.
Dunn left Wedncnday for Kansas City,
where he has obtained a cleikship in a
largo dry goods house.

The evening of leading, Monday, by
Miss Lilian Keenau and Mrs. A..S. Rob-

ertson, Jr., at the chapel of Caldwell
College, mils attended by an intelligent
and appreciative audience. Iloth ladies
seemed perfectly at home before the foot-

lights and showed throughout the most
careful elocutionary training. Miss Kee-

nau road Archie Dean, Mary's Night
Hide, Hizpah, Aunt Tabitha and Little
Mischief; Mrs. Robertson, Death of Lit
tle Joe, Too Iito for the Train, New Cure
for Rheumatism and Royal Princess.

Some two months ago two boys pass-
ing through tho woodland of Col. W. F.

Kvain, near tho Cincinnati Southern
passenger depot, discovciod the dead
body of an elderly man lying under a
tree, witli his pipe, his handkerchief and
his hat lying beside him. The verdict of
tho coroner's jury was that he died of
apoplexy, that he was an Kiiglishmau
and that his name was Dr. A. 'Addison.
A letter in one of his pockets showed
that ho was known to Dr. John T. Row-lau- d,

of Loudon, Kuglaml, and that gen-

tleman being written to, responds as fol-

lows: His letter is dated :'U .til.ton How,
S. W August --U

Dm it Sut: l cannot longer delay my
ansuei to your letter, although I have
not succeeded as yet in linding any of
the relatives. The writer of the Cursitor
street letter is not to ho found. I know
AildiMiu well and have assisted him in
his dillicultios, which were brought on
by his conviction in Iindon fora misde-
meanor in purfoimiug an illegal surgical
operation. He served his time, and his
medical license being withdrawn, lie has
not looked up since. His wile deserted
him and is I believe livingsoinewherein
Scotland under her maiden name, which
I have forgotten. It is perhaps the most
happy result for the poor fellow, as he
could never have existed in any comfort
in Kngland, or indeed, witli his habits,
any w here else. Kxcepting one fault, he
was a very decent fellow and an exceed- -

ingly good physician. I am greatly one can make the other the grandest
to you for your communication Utitution in the world. Col. Hodges is a

and am, dear sir, faithfully yours, num 0f tine presence, courteous and alia- -

John T. Row land.

Where 0. R. Francis Was Born.
n the Kditor of the Interior Juurnal 1

You will allow me tosetsome of our,
people exactly right as to the nativity,
A.C., of David Rowland Francis, demo-

cratic nominee for Governor of Missouri.
He was Isirn in tho town of Richmond, '

Ky., at the house of Ids grand father,
David Irvine Rowland, Oct., 1850. He
is governor by inheritance, because his
father, whom we all know here, was
governor before him, and his mother
was Mrs. Gov., anil they brought up the
three young men of their house "in the '

way they should go." He is closely re- -'

lated to all tho Irvine, Broaddiis and,
Francis families of .Madison county. His
immediate kindred in this section are'
Sidney V. Rowland, Esq., of Danville,
his uncle on his mother's side, and Mrs.
Dr. Joseph Pettus, of Crab Orchard, his
aunt on his fathei's side. Mrs. Walter
Saunders, now Mrs. Joe Cotley, of Dan-

ville, and Mrs. Wm. Billion, of Crab
Orchard, ate his own cousins, and he is
remotely connected to Mrs. Tim Pen-
nington and Mrs. James W. Alcorn. I

dislike to take up bo much time and
space writing about this yovng man, and
only do so to settle a dispute as to ids
nativity, and to remind his admirers
that his family made him, instead of him
making his family, for among all tho
number of his numerous kindred there
is not a single fool. J. 11. Mii.i.ki:.

Columbus discovered America, but it
took Ganter to discover a magic chicken
cholera cure. Sold "no euro no pay" by
McRoberts & Stagg. 2t

Ebon I laynes Bhot and fatally wound-

ed his cousin Hill at Sloan's Valley, Pu-

laski countv.

Syrup of Flgi
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effectivo

remedy known to Cleanse tho System
when Bilious or Costive; to diipel Head-

aches, Colds, and Fevers ; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Files, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For sale by A. R. Penny, Stanford.
m

An Elegant Subitituta
For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bitter,
nauseous medicines, Is the very agroeablo
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Rec-

ommended by leading Physicians. Manu-

factured only by the California Fig Syrup
Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For sale by A. It. Penny, Stanford.

Will you in Iter with l)ytpcsia and Liver Com
plaint! Sliitoh't Vltaliier it guaranteed to cure
you, McKohcrti A' Stagg, Stanford ; Crow A: Co.
McKinney; K. W.Jpnei, Crab Orchard.

COL. JOHN 0. HODGES.

The above is a good picture of the ed-

itor of the Lexington Observer, who was
born 50 years ago at Cynthiana, where
he lived till his 'JOtli year, attending tin
county academy and reading law with
his father. In 1852 he entered Centre
College, from which he graduated witli
honoiH three years later. He married
Miss Mary Messick, of Danville, in 1857,

and moved to Illinois, where he became
a horny-hande- d granger. Returned to
Kentucky in 1 MW and becanle a mem-

ber of the Schoo'l lioard the following
year, which reorganised the schools on
tlte New York grade system. He had
the distinction of establishing the tlrst
colored school in the Mate, May 20th,
lsi(5. since then his entire attention has
been devoted to school and journalistic
work, the latter on the Observer, which
ho established in lsso and which has en-

abled him to do valuable service for the
former. He was chosen superintendent
of Schools Sept. 1, 1SS0, and has been
elected seven consecutive terms since by
a unanimous, vote of the board. In 18S2

he was elected to the State Board of Ed-

ucation and is still a member, lie or-

ganized the state Normal School for col-

ored persons in lsstl, was pro-ddi-n- t of its
lioard of trustees two years and has re-

cently been reappointed by Gov. Buck-no- r.

A democrat from his youth up, ho
still continues steadfast in the faith. He
is thoroughly devoted to his profession,
for which he has a decided talent, and to
the advancement of the common school
system, believing that the power of the

hie, and made a good impression on the
members of the Press Association at its
recent meeting at Danville.

W Croyal rasas j

11!
AKlH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder neer anes. A mar el ot purity
(trength and whleiomenesi. More economical
than the ordinarv Lindi. and Cannot be told in
competition with the multitude of low teit, ihort
w eigm aium or pnoipnaie powucrv auiu umy in
cans Koial Hakino I'owork Co.,

loo Wall Street. New York.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

STANFORD, KY.

Otlice on Lancaster street, in rora recently
by I)r V. II Penny

FOB. SALE.
House and 35 Acres Iand
Two mllei South ot Stanford on Nctl'i Creek
Addrci me .11 Carlisle, Ky. W.CUAIG.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
1 liavo opeued a butcher shop at Rowland in

the Ferrill Store hou and am prepared to furnish
tho pub ic with all kinds ot m)st, fish and oys-te- n

in their kmvjii. As heretulore 1 wi I contin-
ue running "y wajon delivering me.it to my cus-
tomers iti Stanford and ichitty.

Vi.tf M. F. ELKIN.

ELLIOTT INSTITUTE!
KIRKSVILLK, KY.

FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

Next tension opens Auirust 7, 1 333 Instruc-
tion thorough, including Latin, Greek, German,
French and llook-kccpt-

Hoard per Week fa 75
tuition per Month 00 to 4 00
Instrumental Music per Month 4 co
Drawlnj per Month 2 00
Painting per Mcnth 3 00

Addres, MILTON KM.IOIT, Principal.
j4 tf Kirktville, Ky,

CLOTHING !

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

EXTRAORDINARY

CUT WITHaSEARF AX IN TWO.

COMPELLED TO SELL OUT!

The time to Leave Approaches Very-Fast- .

HERE IS A HUMMER
Read and Digest !

For This Week Only at the following
unheard of prices:

I will close out lot No. 1: Men's fine
Dress Suits, former prices $16, $18
and $22; this week your choice for
$12 50. This lot comprises the very
finest foreign and American worsted
cork-scre- w diagonals.

Lot 2: Men's extra fine Cassimere.
Cheviots and fancy Worsted, full suits;
former prices $12, $14, $16, $18; take
your choice this week only for $10 in
the entire lot.

Lot 3: Fifty Business Suits in all the
different styles, sacks, frocks, &c; form-
er prices $10, $12, $13 50 and 15; take
your choice this week only for $8.

All Boys' and Children's Suits at
same reduction.

300 pair Pants at two-third- s of cost
price.

Shirts, Hats, .Dry Goods, Shoes, ev-
erything in these departments at prime
cost.

Cash only buys these Bargains.
I must sell, and I need the money.

Here is a chance for you to double
your money, by calling without delay
at the Mammoth Clothing and tDry
Goods House of

LEE V. HUPFMAX,
SURGEOX DENTIST,

STANrjKD, - - KeSTTCKV.

OtTice south side Main, two doors above Depot St.

LOOK OUT I

Headquarters on Lancaster street for all kinds
of Froh Vegetables, Fruits, Candles, llutter and
Eggs, Fresh Cakes, Rolls and Fancy Groceries
of all kinds Also on this street we keep all kinds
of drinks that we are allowed to keep

51 J.T.HARRIS.
"

To the Farmers of .West Lincoln,
Casey and Elsewhere.

Having leen authorued by Mr. C C. VatiArs.
dale, nronrietor of Hustonvllte Roller Mills, as his
agent for the purchase of wheat iu this section of
country, I call with confidence 00 my old and tried
friends of the farming public to see me before en-

gaging their crops elsewhere. Having beeli in
tho trade about twenty years, I am familiar with
the business. I feci warranted, therefore, m the
declaration that I will bo able to facilitate the
transfer of your crops to the advantage of all con-

cerned, j J.U.GREEN.

HEIRS WANTED.
IV) ton Einbrcc, a resident of Stanford, Ky.,

died on the 4th day of May, 1333, leaving consid-
erable estate for distribution among his heirs. The
decedent had three listers, Kllzabeth, Mary and
Dolly, who left this county about the ar iSij.
F.lizabeth and Marv when last heard of were liv
luir in this State and In that portion known as
' The Purchase " Dolly when last heard of was a
resident of Kansax. Any person having any

as to the present residence of the above
named parties or their heirs, will pleale write to
me at Stanford, Lincoln county Ky.

47 JOHN M. HAIL, Kxecutor.

NOTICE !

TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

Hating recently equipped a fine Roller Mill ia
the town of Stanford that we defy any Mill to
equal in quality of flour, we think the citliens ot
the county should have county pride enough to
patronize and sustain the lame. U'e wish to in-

form whom it may concern that we are in tho
market to buy your wheat and corn and will al-

ways give the highest market price for same. We
have added some new machinery to our corn meal
department and can now make meal to suit any
person. It cannot be equalled by any other mill
in this vicinity We solicit a trial in our flour and
meal departmeut. All having grain in our line
for sale will please call at the Mill, where our
agent will be found at all times, who willgtve the
best prices for same, llran and shipstuft always
in atock. W. N. POTTS,

151 tf, Supt., Stanford Roller Mill Co

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I have bought the right to sell the Florence

Washing Machine and am now prepared tofurnish
all who may wish to save their clothes from the
rubbing and tearing incident to the old process of
washing. Take oue and try it and ba convinced.
I'll not worry you about buying unlets you are ful-
ly satisfied as to its merits.

The uudersigned have purchased the Florence
Washing machine and after a thorough trial, we
take pleasure in adding our testimony to its worth,
and without hesitation' pronounce it a success in
e cry particular, doing all that Is claimed for it:

Wm. Daugherty, J W. Wallace, Dr. Uourne,
Mrs S. P. Salter. A. C. Sine, Hill Perkins, Lewis
Dudderar, J. K. Lynn, L. L. Dawson, C, Vatoy,
Mrs. Amanda Peak, George Peyton, Alex Holts-cla-

C. C. Fields, Albert Camden, Sim Raines, R.
E. Harrow, A. M. Kcland and many others.

M.F. ELKIN.
Headquarters at S. S. Mers store.
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